Introduction
In recent years a n u m b e r o f papers rep o rt on po larized abso rp tio n and lum inescence o f arom atic m olecules aligned in stretched polym er film s [1, 2] . T h e o rien tatio n al m echanism in a streched polym er is m ore com plex th a n in photoselection. T he photo selection technique, in w hich m olecules are selected by exciting a ran d o m d irectio n distrib u tio n o f m ole cules in dilute vitrified solution by linearly polar ized light, yields according to the P errin equation [3] '■0 = j ( j cos2ß -i ) (i) {ß is the angle betw een the absorption and em ission tran sitio n m om ents); th e theoretical lim its o f the em ission anisotropy are r0 = -jr and r0 = . The photoselection te ch n iq u e is a relative m ethod. The d irections o f the ab so rp tio n and em ission transition m om ents them selves are not revealed. A review of investigations in w hich the principle o f the ph o to selection was em ployed [4] , is given by D ö rr [5, 6] , T he d e term in a tio n o f tran sition-m om ent direc tions requires studies w ith ordered systems, such as stretched polym er films. In this p aper a som ew hat d ifferen t p rocedure, based on the theory o f p hoto lum inescence p o larizatio n , is proposed. 
2, Theory
Let us consider a p ro late m olecule w ith its d irec tions A and E o f th e ab s o rp tio n and em ission oscil lators fixed in th e m olecule (F ig u re 1). T h e electric vector e o f the exciting light m ay be o rien ted along the z-axis. / and 7j_ designate th e com ponents o f the fluorescence intensity (I = I\\ + 2I±) parallel ie r a rep rin t ra th e r th a n m aking y o u r ow n copy. and perp en d icu lar to e, respectively, as observed along the .v-axis. T he angles w ,, co2, ß and Ö (Fig. 1) obey the relation cos co2 = cos co | cos ß + sin CO] sin ß cos d.
On squaring (2) (5), (6) and (8) we o b tain
A veraging over all directions CO] gives the m ean <^cos2 co2y w hich is connected w ith the em ission anisotropy r(co2) [7] :
Substitution o f the averaged eq u a tio n (3) into (4) yields r(ß, co]) = ( |< c o s 2 c o ,> -7 ) ({ cos2ß -j ) , (5) w here n/2 j co s2 co, ■ y (co,) dco,
and / (co,) dco] is the direction d istrib u tio n in the excited state ow ing to the polarized absorption. F or m olecules being in the ground state, T anizaki [8] derived the follow ing d istrib u tio n function o f the oriented rods w ith respect to a stretching d irectio n (r-axis):
w here R* is the stretch ratio * .
* The stretch ratio Rs is defined as the axial ratio a/b (a and b are the semi-major and -minor axes) of an ellipse deformed from a circle of radius r which was initially drawn on the film. Uniform stretching of the film was 
Experimental
In order to test th e validity o f (9), th e follow ing lin ear trans-diphenyl-polyenes (C 2h sym m etry) Ph-(CH = C H )"-Ph w ere chosen: 1,8-diphenyloctatetraen e (D PO ) (/7 = 4), 1,6-diphenylhexatriene (D P H ) (// = 3) and 1,4-diphenylbutadiene (DPB) (n = 2). T heir structural form ulas and d irectio n s o f the transition m om ents are show n in F ig u re 3.
It is known th a t the fluorescence tran sitio n in D PO and D PH occurs from the low -lying 'A | state ( S j) and in DPB from the 'B* state (S 2), w hich is at slightly higher energy [10] , For these m olecules im bedded in stretched p oly m er films the d irection of the electronic tran sitio n m om ents has been d eterm ined by the lin ear dichroism and then by the m ethod based on (9).
Samples and methods
Isotropic films w ere m ade o f a 15% aq u eo u s so lu tion o f polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) in w hich the lum i- 
Dichroism of chromophores in stretched P VA films
In o rd er to d eterm in e the transitions directions o f the m olecular electronic b an d s in the stretched PVA film s from the d ich ro ic ab so rp tio n spectra, T anizaki [8, 12] O u r results show th at the tran sitio n from the ex cited singlet state to the ground state is polarized along the long axis o f these m olecules and the sam e 
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